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AN OLD GENTLEMAN'S
LECTURE.

L'oinc here, sis, Jind sit down
!

i! .

beside me, and let me give you a ,

little talkinjr to That is njrht. i
i

Sit clear at tiie other end of the
sofn. It makes more room for my
gout and corns, besides it being a
good habit for a young lady to
become addicted to. Always
pander to this habit, and you will
in time find 3'ourself walking
through green meadows and be-

side the still waters of self-respec- t.

You may be walking alone, to be

hure, but will have fewer lawn
dresses to do up on Monday morn-

ing. 1 wihh to speak to you of
your mother. It may be that you
have noticed a careworn look upon
her face lately. Of course it has
not been brought there by airy act
of yours; still, it is your duty to
chase it away. 1 don't mean for
you to run at it and shake your
skirts and tell it to "shoo," as you
would a hen, nor do I expect you
to get on the other side of the
fence and throw old oyster cans
and pieces of old barrel staves at
it, as 3011 did at the cow yester-
day. But T want you to get up

morning and get break-

fast, and when your mother comes
down and begins to express sur-
prise, go right up and kiss her on
the mouth. You don't imagine

,v .c ui.s..t,, ,.w uu.u iace.

iiW.u0ouuB.iBiah.0nmbe better for
Away back when you were a lit- -

lie girl, she kissed 3'ou when mo
one else was tempted by 3'ourj
fever-tainte- d breath and swollen
face. on were not as attractive
then as 3011 are now. And along
through these 3cars of childish
sunshine and shadows she was
always ready to cure, and 03 the
magic of a mother's kiss, the little,
dirty, chubb3 hands whenever
the3 were injured in those first
skirmishes with this rough old
world. the midnight
kisses with which she has routed
so nianv' bad dreams, as she lean-

ed above 3our restless pillow, have
nil been on interest these Io- n-

loiiffvcare. Of course she is not
so pretty and kissable :us you are,
but if you had done your share of
the work during the last ten3'ears,
the contrast would not be so mark-
ed. ITer face has more wrinkles
than 3'ours, if you were sick
that face would appear to you to
be more beautiful than any angel's,
as it hovered over you, watching
every opportunity to minister to
your comfort, and every one of
those wrinkles would seem to be
bright wavelets of sunshine
chasing each other over the dear
old face. She will leave you one
of these days. Those burdens, if
not lifted from her shoulders,
break her down. Those rough,
hard hands, that have done so
man iliin&rs necessar for you,
will be crossed upon her lifeless
breast. Those neglected lips that
gave you your first baby kiss will
be forever closed, and those sad.
tired eyes will have opened in
eternity, and then you will appre
ciate your mother; but it will be
too late. There, there; don't cry;
she has not left you 3et. She is
down in the kitchen stringing
beans for dinner, and if you feel
so badly you might go down and
finish them, let her change
her dress and rest an hour before
dinner. And after dinner 3'ou
might do up the dishes while she
takes a little nap. Then you
might take down her hair and do
it up for her. You need not wind
it over your finger and fuss to
make little spit curls as you used
to do with yours, give it a J

001 brushing and wind it upj
gently and tenderly, as if you en- -

joyeu uomg it lor ner. inc
young man down in tne parlor can j

wait until you have performed

i these duties. If he expresses anv
. , A i

lmnattence. von mav explain to
- thnt "rft0i nmw more (lu.

cations to your mother than you
do him. If this does not seem to

satisfy him, ask how many times
he has got up in the middle of the
night to warm peppermint for 3011

when 3011 were (lyim with the
colic, or how maiy hours hn has

carried 3ou up and down the
room just because you would

not be quiet anv other
way? Ask him to repeat
Mother Hubbard ) tekwards. and
if he is unable to do it, it will be a

proof positive that he is not the
one that has repeated it and ex-

plained it to you 1,700 times.
Catechise him to find out if he
is the one who gave 3011 the black

silk dress and sat up to make it
while 'OU were off having a good
time. Corner up and make

him admit that he went without a
new bonnet last winter that 3011

might enjo3 a $12 one that you
admired so much. Wring from J

him a confession tliat he has a
stitch in his side, brought there 03

doing up 3'our finery week after
week. Then show him out of our
front door, put on a calico apron,
and help mother pick currants for
jelh, and 1 guarantee 3011 will
think more of ourself, the world
wU1 think more of yoilj sl(l you

w Capc Cod Item.
.

One .Mr. Grist Martin,an old and
experienced distiller, writes in a
Peoria paperon the present and
possible future of the distillery
business in the United States.
Uc says there are now on hand in
this country 130,000,000 gallons
of whisky, of which 90,000,000
are in bond in the government
warehouses. The foreign demand
has fallen from "200,000 barrels in
1S80- - 31 to almost nothinir. The

, ,ipr and having

And then

and

will

and

but

him

machinery '"yself,

uiviiiiLiiwii iztji.o JH) aiiiiiuaiiui:
Mr.",e

00,000,000 American of the

present day drink less whisky than
23,000,000 did thirty years
ago. This reduction the

and the total consumption of
spirits, he insists, is the result of
the introduction of lager as a
general beverage'of the Americans,
and he pronounces lager beer "the
worst enemy whisky has to face
the States ."

mining exposition
now in working order, and
is well spoken of by those
have vi.Mted Tons of jjlitterinjr
ore, rich in lead, iron, silver and
gold, lie in heaps or piled in pyia-mid- s.

The admits agri-

cultural as well as mining pro-

ducts. Denver is as proud of this
show as Paris or Philadelphia
of its fair, since it almost
exclusively represents the products
of western There is a Corliss
engine, just as in Philadelphia,
even a gallery of paintings is add-

ed. Leadville contributed a mili
tary the opening:. It
is believed that the will
pay its projectors; if so, it
prove exception the ordinary
rule of such displays.

A Portland young lady was
looking at some week,
and asked the clerk: "How do
you sell those?" at the time

up before him a pair
of zebra-colore- d ones. "Those are
worth a pair," he answered.
"Oh, twittered the iriddv
crettture, "they pretty hi- -h

dont the r f
lliercd thc basi,ful y;uthj th.th

high; ut

you're pretty tall, you

Advice of Dan Pelter's

the llxloini'ii ; lowols at limes OYSTi:ii-- . COl'FKK TE., KTC.

t.. MooN rfj,ny, ot unfnKjUciitly I TI(K
Untied with ami lianl; !

""""in Genfs Oyster Saloon,
s st.-f.c- t

'u,r,liVVU!lurfrV j ,.(.., n,Miu-ieil- l
Vlieiicer Ihe alw s iniiiuiii- - are. " I'lKi'nV nivox. PmnriMnr

Mrs. Pelter, as she
"

i i i i l :
when V nuui nci Wft fjau-i-mf-

;

the seat of Chubby's little trousers
.wi rui ., ll- - ... !,:, ..- - I.- --uiju ii.v;u n ii.'vxt. .it .iiMi v..-- . ..i

cracked spectacles, -- have ye paid ,

'

tliet dollar and ten cents tliet3C
oc ur. PlocliAi- - .

iNo, ne Inocn't nonil it in'"tninr
no count him "

Vniv see ncie, ian, tlinr nin't

nowa3 ter du. ujnaoan have
the name of paym' yer bills ye
won't be thought on at all,
mi' won't heve no credit, and
won't be nobody hut Dan Pelter.
Pa yer little bills an3'liow, an' if

ye can't pa3 all tu once then pay
the littlest ones first jost as fur as

3'er mone3'll go, and then 3'e'll
have less number o' folks that'll
call 3e ole Dan Pelter. Jes long's

3e cam that dollar an' that b'iongs
lu Flasher in er jocket 3'er
danger o losin' on it an' so is he.

Pa up ef yer want people ter
think thet ver smart.''

xV couple of Russian engineers
have brought boats to
great practicabilit3. One boat,
which is oni3 twelve to fifteen feet
long, cigar-shape- d, with a pro-

peller worked by four men, and a
suppl3 of compressed air, goes
under the water at a 113 desired
depth. normal balance is just
below the surface, with on'13' a
glass hood above the water for the
lookout. . lie takes a sight and
bearings, goes under the hostile
ship, leaves a torpedo which sticks
to the bottom, pa3s out an elec-

tric wire beyond range, touches it
off, and the big ship is nowhere.
The other does the same 011 a
larger scale, being, propelled In
steam.

A darkey went to sloop whtlo
fishing, and tumbled oil into deep
water. He sank and rose a couple

!of times, when his companion, old
i tt i i - r ? it. 1 1

cold bath having no (fleet on him
whatever. I'nele Uiuk managed
to awaken him by rolling him
the mud and wearing out two or
three light wood knots over his head.

the darkey awoke he ex
pressed much surprise to find his
clothes wot, and asked Uncle Dick
to explain. Quitman, Ga.,

General Tannatt and JJ. 1).

Chafuau have examined a site
a new town three miles west of
Colfax, W. T., which be

Plainfied. sito is now
covered with waving grain, but as
soon as this is cut the grading
building will be commenced.

An Iowa man tied one end of a
long cord to an aching tooth
the other to a heavy weight, which
he dropped from a four-slor- y

window. Two men were taken to
a in an ambulance one
with a broken jaw and one with a
broken skull.

A CARD.

To all who suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of south, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc- -, I will send a recipe that will
cure you FKKE OK CIIAIKSK. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis

in South America. Send a self
addressed" envelope to the Itev. Josrci'ii
T. I x.m am. Station I). Xew York City.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

tonic can perform sucli varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is mado from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
even diseased organ.

I was dying slowly but surely,
not from Consumption, but from that
equally destructive disease, Dyspepsia.
Getting worso and weaker under treat-
ment of eminent practicioners, I 'con-
cluded to try a bottle of Pfunder'a
Oregon Blood Purifier, and am glad
to acknowledge herewith my steady
improvement.

have i L "c,c JirK uv w,s "S umi mdistillers, however, to keep
thcina'le no e,ro,, to !5!lvctheir in order, and

,tt; .,., ..:;..i:. aot hold of him and drew him to

an increased demand. This DanK' "-- - tnscovcrcu

Martin, however, claims that tl0 j thnt the iiegn. was still asleep, his
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SYMPTOMS OF WORMS,
Th' MUiiiraufS N Jialf mid leaden- - j

otvl. tiih oi:."iitial flushes of a cir-- '
, , , or Jj0lh ,.heeks; ,

iuo ... oni. dull ; the pn-ii- dilute;
aii.iziirosoniieiioii - nu.- - umkiz hip iimer

i.llit: I lie is irri...tpi. swvlK and

.dS
r tlr'"lnjs of the oar; an UllllMinl

,.retloof saliva; slimy or furred tongue;
brontli ery foul, pnrtlcularly 111 lliemorn- -
, . .,llllo,i.e inriiiulc. NOiuetluits? voni- -
cioun wil! KimwiiiK eii"itlim of jhe
Momj(.n;ato,iiorscnti -viyj,'oiu.; iicttinj:
pains in me Homnrn; occumoiwi uiium--:

f.Munl 10 oiM.
I)K. 0. Mcl.AXK'S VEKMIFLMiC

will I'crtalnly Hfii-- t a cun-- .

In luln?r VoriaifiiK Ikj sun- - you .t
!li.!;fmii!ic Dlt. C. McLANK'S VKi:.i-1'1'tii- :,

manufactured by riemiu;; In.,
H "Wood Street. Pittsburgh, la. Ihi
mirl'i-- t - full of counterfelti. You v. ill
Ik if it hns the signature of I

lro. and C. McL:tue.
If vour storekeeiwr docs not h:r.i the

Kcnulne, plcTc rcjiort to u..
Send us :x three cent Mamp f..r l I. m.t- - t

souioaiUfitMiigcariK i

FI.KM1XG BROS., Pittsburgh. I'a.

A. M. JOHNSON,
UKM.KR IN

SrilP CHA"NJ)LKRV,
AX !

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CANNED fSOODS OF A LI. KINDS.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Not Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And all other tliinp. needed to lit oat !". !

of all kinds.

NEXT l()0n TO PYTHIAN HALL.

H U CELEIRATEO A

j

mam

SITTER5
IloUcttcrV Sluiuncli Hitters rtin-itc-(l- .

unnjTn nnrtnintt ntul ikn.inivliI'VImju i Alt f)iiv .vllllil.v ! l''l(IIt a

111 10 than any known remctly, :wnl - :i 1110- -t

Kcnial inisnrant, appetizer nml aid In
tUn. Tiieo nro imt empty aertiftn, :n j

thoiisancL? nf oiirconntrymeii and irouifti who
havo opcriencel it efTect aro awaro, liiit ;
are Itncketl up ly irref ncnblp pnxt. Uho
I'itter.nlso Ivoii hralthrnl Mimuliu: t tho'
urinary organ.

I'or y ali Jfrnxgist ami ;

KHifniil.

Various 'aiis
AlauciiiK years, care, .sirkn.vvs, ,i---

aji)piiitiiieiit, ami hereditary prodis'iosi-tio- n

all operate 1 turn tlie hairra.and either o llieai inclines it toslu'd '
prematurely. Ayj:i:s IIaii: Vuiotrwill :

restore faded or ray..Iip'lit or red hair;
uiuiiL'ii urouii ur ucep niaen, as may ;

be desired. It soften and cleanses life
scalp, Riving it a healthy action. It if--
moves amicuicsiinmiruii ami inuiior.- -

! ''L"? " Vi,,i?hi ,s ,wk1
man.J

caMi where the follicles lire not de--
stroyed or the elands decayed. It.ef--
lecis are neaimiuily sitown on hrahv,
weak, orsickly hair, on which a few afv--

plications win jiroduoe thc gios ami ,
froliness of youth. Harmless and sure
in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and isespVcially valued for the
soft lustre and of tone it im- -
parts. It contains neither oil nordw,
and will not Miil or color white cambric; i

ut a liiMMinii; on uie jiair. ami Keeps it
fresh and vigorous.

Foi: Sam: nv am. Dkai.i.k- -. ;

tIot!ioi-- 3Iotlier!! flntliei'!
1 Are ou disturbed at niiiht and hroken
of your rel by a sick child suffering
and crying Trith the excruciating pain '

of cutting teeth '.' If so. goat once and!get a bottle of Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the noor lililu siif-- .

Peruvian
suffering dvspep

debility, boils, hu-
mors, complaints, Pamph-
lets address.
&Sonr Boston.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster &1I0011.

CiHIV STKI'KT. ASTOMA.

ii)i:ksiox!:i is ri.iv.vsK toThe to thefptiWIftlint nl

a

VI.XHS

Hlouse,
funiNlif-11- 1 ilM-,l:- i'

Wilson Fisuek,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

IKI.KI IX

Iron. Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

PITCH OAKUM
WKOl'CHT GALVANI7.KI)

SPIKES,
iVnils. Copper IVails lEnrrs. .

Shplf TTnrilwaTP. Pflints

Rubber Hemp Packing Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
rrori: 3iii.. ffkd.

Agents Flonrinj;

Corner Clionaimis Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OKEGOX.

B. B. lKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,!

Cruer SiutMiinliP streets,
ASTORIA. ... - OUEfiON

IN

WALL PAPER

.'WINDOW SHADES

U N I) V. K

I'mwy

SEWING ALL KINDS!
if- - the

Satisfaction Gnnrantncd.
KS. MO, TILLiLjT'jH.

tu

!oat JBT.xilcaxijt- -

WILLIAM HOWE
ilair.I.iltl rmnilliitlsliColum-tn.i.'is- -

to lie at his

.STAND I! KAY'S IH'ILDISC

lie Ls

U.MT-IiAS- S U'OICK (IMiY.

Hu PARKER,
IN

!,. AniIY, UftIS, 5 ioliaW.
. .

Lime. Brick. Cement and Sand
VTooil Delivered Order.

Druuinn. Tcnmina Exnrcus Business.

Horses ana Carriages

IIKAI.KU IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIIIST 'liASS

1:. 1. V. S. IlKOXYX

CITY
BOOK STORE.

Sheet Music, Bijou-
terie, Celluloid
, Goods, etc., etc.

B STEVENS &

immediately depend it: i Where mt Mamlanl
there mistake about There is of llieilay.anilaeonstantlyclianKliij:
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it, who not vou al articles: c the
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PACIFIC MUTU1L LIFE IMUM MmX,
Of California.

A. MoKlNNIE. Manager.

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho TerritoriM.
OPPiri- - 102 FIRST STKKirr. rORTLAMK OR.

SMmr- - an
offi(fl--- , w

i

KM'ereiices:
C11AS. HODO K. of HodK(. Ia is & Co.
JASIKSSTKEL. Carder First National Jimk. '
J. A. STKOWliRIDUK, Wlioicsnlo Leather

anil flmlings.
C.A. DOLI'H.of Doli.li. r.rnaaiiRli, Dolph .V

Minon.
Col. J. .McCItAlCKN. or J. McCraken & Co.
I,. C. lll'NKlCllSKN. of Heuritfhscn &

(Irpcnberc.
Dr. (. K. NOTTAOE, M. .. rxnnilnor ami

Physician. i

w

-
""

I ' o - J
s

- CD M

ISnSCELLANEOU?.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTOUIA. - OICKUON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
t-- : -- .

ni APU'irrii .Jvl-Jab- t: 5 .

SHOP
A.N1

Boiler Shop tjBHKvmlf tfWry
All kinds ot

P.VttTVT? nAVUTrW1" " l JMl M. j ,

t

".i it

STEAMBOAT WORE
rromiitly attemteit to.

A specialty niiulc of repairing .
'

CANKERY DIES,
J

FOOl'OF LAKAYIiTTK 8TKKKT.
!

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

ItKNTOSSrilFIX Nkk r.VUKKi: IlOI'SR, j

ASTORIA. -- :OUK(JON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND,

BOILER MAKERS.
-

4

V.AUen--

RniPr Wnrlf Slparnhnat Wnrlr I

W..W. ..W. ., W.WI..WM. ..W...(

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ofnll lleNfrlplionf niaU- - to Order
nt Nhort Notice .

. A. I). "Wass, 1're.sidcnt.
J. (r. Hu.iTi.Kn, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
.loitx Fox, SuperinteiHlent.

ED GAB,
Corner Main nnd CbonitmusSireeti,

ASTOUIA OREGON

DKU.nr. 1.1

nmADO AMn moAPPn
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LU

and other EngliA Cutlery. I

,

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

a Hue stock of

Watches and Jewelry. Mazzle mil
Ureeck J.eadliiK Shot Cnnn nml ,

KlfleH, Revolve r, PfHtolx.
anil AHimnnitiou

nAHIXK

OliAMSKM

ALSO A FINE
Assortment or line Sl't'CTACLES and 1YE

GLASSES.

TnE DELINQUENT KOLL FOB
year 1S3I, tORctlier with a warrant

the County Court for the collection or
tho samp, is In my hands. Delinquent taxpayers win semo at onot and mvh
costs. A. M. TWOMBLY

mv3 SharlW

Korereeos:
if. . UUKRELL. of KBapp.jBurwU Co.
W. W. SPAULDKCO.. Packer and Qtttl

uciupr.
ANDItEW ROBERTS, ol Fishel & Roberts.
JOHN CUAN. of John Cran & Co.
C. M. N iberz. Hoots and Shoes.
.lOS. JiUliKHAKD. Burkhard 8c Spaaldln,?.
J. K. (JILL, of J. K. Glil & Co.. Stationers.
FlVN'K ZA NOVICH. ot 'an BrotbfeN. '

hiieli of tho above men has SID.goo lnsur-anc- ei

In this Company.

HIm
fari

2 sw

O sw
?CS2I 09

MP
r-- P
CO P

BUSINESS CARDS.

T V. HOIiDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUC'l'lONKlii:, COMMISSION AND

SUKAXCE AGKS1.

TK. J. C. HUAPTEK,

PIIY.HICL aad 8LMf.x
t.UKUT.SCHKn ARZC)

lUseasos orthe Threat Specialty.
Ofllce over Conn's Drug Store.

rTCIiO V. PARKEK.
SURVEYOR OF

QUee :chenamin stroet, Y. M. C. A. ball,
Itnnrn Vn. R

J. O. ROZORTH,

I'. S. ('omiiilsffuiier, iVetary rbllc,
lasiiniace Agrai.

At'ui iur ijil' u.

or Hambunr, Corniany.and of tne Trav--j
Life ami Accident Ins. Co., ol IIart

fonl. Conn.
KflTODice in l'ytliian Building. Ilooms 11, 12.

xi i. wistojt.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

UirOulcn in I'vlliian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTOUIA, OREGON.

TAY T1ITT1.R, M. .

physician and surgeon.
OfKiCE-O- ver tiie Vhlte House Store.
Uksidknck OverElberson's BakeTy.

I'arth & Myers' Saloon.

Kooms. at tiie Mouse.

Tp P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOUIA, - OREGOIt

HootiiH hi Allen's liulldlng up Malm, corner
of Cass ami Siteinociihe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOKN'EY AT LAW.
Clieuamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OMUO&

y T. lil.HXEY,
AT'J ORifEY AT ULW.

May be found at the Court House.

Q n. BAnf 4c CO.,

DoorM, Wtndewfl, Sllate. Traa
aomM, liBBter, tr.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terial, etc.

Turning and Bracket Wcrk
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill nearWsston hotel. Cor. Qa- -
evive and Astorstreets.

Foster's Emptrium.

mosi tompieic suck in juwrm
777J.1V6WOVftS! JJ C(lS!

Fruits Beth Forelsnaad DMeatie
Wines and Liquors

or Superior Brand.
FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 B Jf DOCK

G. A. STINSON & CO..
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